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fion. anil, I doubt Rot generally in middle Vir-

ginia, are more deficient ia phosphate and
etrvmger Whig lhan bef.ire. Do Whiga. ask-
ed Cul. Gailher, dislike lo be associated with

8ute Arkultoral Fair, t tUtr. ia Oetoher asilj
sad that tb CumxpoatMac Betrsury of this 8uei
sty ia reqaested W oaafrr ltk tbs ssrarml Ceaoty

and "Covo eoeads," and from Newport"
and "North" rivers, accumulate no more oa
the flood tide than escape on the ebb; ther

proposition id aoia aissrMt aoaveuoe, aa
ths towa of Edaulon. ia Ceowaa eoaaty,

Ih stost saiubl alacw, and too Ird of Usy, as
le best tiraa tor aotdmg aard Csavtattoa a th
INslrist, '

ktltml. That w cordially apersV f th oft-ei-

snmtuct of oar 1st Itoprtsosutlv Cos (toss.
Col. David Outlaw, and rseoasoteRd kiss aa the ami

ad dwidsd saoie of law Waiaa of bsrtta aad
that oar aslscale to tb Coarealirai ar Must

reistcd. to ass their beat sxettioa to
proeai his

Xcsofotst, That tin Ohalrraaa ef this esating
aapoiat twsaiy dolegslr to rrpromt tb vaMsMv
ia Um Coavtalloa al Edeatos,.

Under the above resolution, the Chairman
appointed Ihe following delegates Samuel B.
Spruiil, P. II. Winston, T. II. Usrritl.U. B.
Mows, B. J. Spruiil, Joavph B. Cherry, R.
II. Smith, Wm. R. Spruiil, Juaeph II. Lear.

sts i his eoctsiiiumca, hM tn weglec- - i

ad. . H Wssatso audrorised ky, Col. Oudaw
to say thsl if it ho Iho pleaaure of iho Whig d
ol lb Itt CrVrrgreaaional district npvm n full
roww dfhts.pasi conduct anilmdlic services, 1

io continue hint as lUir renresentaiiv In :'
Congress, h waa willing again to setve. II 1

waa nol only riftms fjnilt felt it due to Ih
W .hS." district, uuder th new arrange- -
meiit, and particularly to ih a eoumiea,
lhat there ahould be,. Vsventia of lb dis-
trict And jf il be the deiiovtm wieh of lb
Whig, and it ran bo truthfully and fairly ex-
pressed that Ihey deair) aooi other individiH
al.Xhen no man will bow mora Willingly to
their devjlsioh than hirnself. II waa happy J
to on no dissenting voice, to the reeolulma ap-
proving VtA. Outlaw'! course m'Ctmgrwas.

In rowcladlnf hrs remarks, ti again arged i

up. th Whiga th imports tie eV a proper
organikatlon rjt our party, Ifour political ad- - i
vcrsarie thought our late deleat ba dtsera- -
td wvr pony, sim hrnk ftp onrunirM aw sjani-- i
latino, lhay icoft wtthnul theft tlost. And I

even A h should diapers a to tb four winds
ofiheheaena,(id Mr. Cihefordfte would '
6ghl under the old flag, aa lonf aa ha could
find patch rehrwd f litefh ' :l ;

" Oaf AarlA State. ! r
wind mEktino in Hertford," '

,

A meeting of th whig of Hertford Coun
ty waa held at the Court .HV-- ; ia Wiiilou, j
on Monday 88th March for th pdrpoaa of
appointing delegate to th Convention lo b ''

held al Kdenton, oo Ih 3rd of May next, to ' '

nominal a earrtlulato . to reprrssal Ih first
Congrssirtvat District of North Carolina, it
th next Congree or tti u. 8, On niotiotf, t

W, f Daniel, Eotr wa Bailed to the Chair, i

and A. P. Yadcy, appolntaj SCTrretaty The
object of th meeting having been explained ;
bv die Chairman, a oomntiilea of Ave on

TSRMS. If asid Metro's a aoVe,.t asr
11 i If paid vtthia ill MMlui in J f 3 t it

iilWtkrnw. I,.
JVKRlllNti. I gqsr(ielIaa)ifetiBSSrfldBj

Ol Md 14 for week isot iassrtioa.

Tb ii cb il Din.
POULTRY M.VNURsT

This it the most valuable vsf the farm ma-

nures and it entitled in greattate m Ma eullee
'tmn and vtte. Urrrwd the amount of water
il ri tain, il a valuable aa gwano, and there-fiv- e

huuld navet be told hy practical farmer
t moment dresser, al SS rente fer bushel.
The poultry-hous- e should be underlaid with
charcoal dual, when il can be procured a as
)B receive the hen manure as fan aa male.
The surlace of this chsreoal-itua- t should lv

be raked or removed off to one corn
Vr, with a portion of the dung. Thi may
beomitinued until Ihe manure ia required lor
Site, when it ahould he thoroughly mixed with
'ten times il bulk of soil before being applied
"to crops. Where cha coal-du- cannot be pro-
cured, well decoiuiosed swamp-mac- plaster
of parts or even aluminous clay, may be fre-

quently dusted over tl e floor of the poultry-hous- e

to be mixed with this manure. The
object of all diis is to receive and retain the
ammonia, so as lo prevent its liberation from
injuring the health of the inmates of ihe poul-

try house. All animals, man included, suiter
fr.nn breathing the effluvia arising from llitir
excreii i, and this is particularly true of the
f uttered tribes. Their natural habits in the
wilil state cause them in pass through the up-

per strata of the auunsphorc, and with such
vi I.ki v as to readily rid themselves of the
noxious g.ses given off the surface of their
b nli", and- - to go beyond any deleterious influ-

ence from the fumes of their excretia. We
should therefore, in the poultry houses, make
auch arrangements as wilt prevent die poultry
from inhaling these deleterious gase.

Working Farmer.

MINI'S TO FARMERS.

Plants when drooping, are revived by few
grains of camphor.

Tomatoes make excellent preserves.
Toads are tne best protection of cabbage

againai lice.
Pears are generally improved by grafting

on the mount in ash.
Sulphur is valuable in preserving grapes ste.

from insects.
Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it is

e inked enough in frying out. '

In feeding with torn, () pounds, ground,
goes as far s 100 in the kernel.

Corn meal should never be ground very
fine, it inju' irs the rvchnesis of il. ,

Turnips of a small sixe have double tlio nu-
tritious uiatn-- r thai Urge sues have.

liuia Haga is die only root that increases
in nutritious qualities as it increases in aize.

Nv ect oliie oil is a certain cure for ihe bite
f of ,i rattle snake. Apply it internally and ex- -'

lernallv: t
it its noil oilier vermin are kept away from

rain by a sprinkling iff garlic wlieu packing
llie sheaves.

Money skillfully expened in drying land by
draining or otherwise, will be returned with
anmle interest.

To cure scratches on horse, wah the
legs with warm soapsuds, and with beef brine.
Two applications will euro in the worst case.

Timber, when cul in tits spring asd expos-
ed to the weadier with the bark on, decays
much sooner than if cut in the fall.

Experiments show apples to be equal to
potatoes to improve hogs, and decided prefer--a

ble for feeding cattle.
Wild onions may be destroyed by cultiva-- I

ng corn, plowing and leaving tbs laid in its
pi iwed stale all the winter.

from Iki .

AGRICULTURAL MEETING IN
BURKE.

In pursuance of previous notice, a respect
ble number of the larmers of Burke County,
with other gentlemen who lake a deep inter-
est in the advancement of Agriculture, assem-
bled in Ihe Court House on Ihe COth nil On
motion, James Avery Esq., was rolled to the
rli.nr : the object of the meeting was iuicim i
ly a id clearly explained by James C. Smyth
Esq. On motion of T. R. Caldwell, the
chairman appointed Col. J. T. Averv, James
C. Wmyth, W. V. Avery, Dr. J. A. 'Dickson,
and T. Ci. Watson, a committee to draft and
repo I a Constitution and for the
Government of the Society. After retiring
for a few moments the Committee reported
lbrou;h their Chairman, W. W. Avery, Esq.
a Constitution and which were
unanimously adopted. On motirn. John
Rutherfordioa was elected President, and
James Arery and Jas. C. Smyth, Vice Presi-
dents. J. J Erwin Recording Secretary, J.
G. Walaoft Corresponding Secretary, K. C.
Pearson Treasurer. Dr. A. J. Dickson, Dr.
W. L. McKee. Gen. C. M. Arery, Alexan-
der Perkins, Archibald Gibbs, Jackson g

Dr. J. C. McDowell, E. P. Glass, P.
B. Forney, McElrash, jr., E. J. Erwin, and
Col. Win. Watson, an executive Committee,
rhirty-on- e persons signed the articles of as-
sociation. Moved and resolved that the pro-
ceedings of this meeting be published in the
Ashsvills Spectator, and, all other papers in
favor of the piospenrty of the Farmers, re-

quested to copy.
The society adjourned to meet on the 9lh

inst.

. JNO. RUTHERFORD,
' President.

J. J. Ebwim, R. 8. J

sisting of Ih following gen.demeD, v'ix ; W.
W. Il smiih, a, r . Spire. U. ValtMilin, t

Starkey Sharp, and W D. Praden, wa an
potiiieu so prepare rrwoitttioa tor tneir aeuon.
Tl ConiiniluM having retired, returned In a -
short lims and reported, through Uieir Chair !

man, ih following reaoluliotis; which wero
vHMiimutstly adopied via I c a

1st. ATssofs That w aparev ef tb District '
Cswvmtisri, proposwd ta behold at Edaatoa, t the
Srd day T M- a- awxt, he tk Barpeaa at aevaiao-ua- g

a saadidato ta roprstsat las 1st Coagraauoa.
al Dutrsst ia tb Mat Uoagr f tb Vaitod
siasa.

W. "RltpfrtirrTkat spprovln sf lbs aaat eoarv
of or prssoat abls sadstnoioat RspvtAsAtatlve, da-

ring the period as baa rsprsssaud aa ia tha N- -
tloual Osuasil, and aharisbiBC aa aaabalad oou&r
done la hi Mslity to oar hitsrta and ia hi
ability to dafwd aad eaataia thsrn, w do raeont-ata-d

tk aaraasfth Hoa. David tlatlsw, forars.
liaattoa, to the favorabl auSiiiisfsaio ef tha -

CoavsaMoa.
ird. MtMmeiJur, That slehtssa dctagwtos b .

appointed to nprasaat tb Wtilg of Ihi Ceaaty
ta sal ti'oavaatioa, aaat that Uy OS awlgaatadky '
th Ckatrxsaa ef this aiMttng.

In accordance with the iMrrl resolution, the
Chairman appointed th following gentlemen
as delegates, vit 1 W. f( Smith, B. F. Spire,
T. N. Myrick, W 1M. Monlgonltry H. V
Iasiier, Dan'l Valenliu, Starker pharp, II.
M. Jdnel, D. V, Sessomt, J. W,' Iltilrhmgst
J. V. Slaughter, W. IT. Prudeo, J. A. Ander- - '

sm, E D. Settll, K. Kayner. W. J. Perry, '

Waiaon Dewhr, Jr., ami F M. Capehart--i
On wot ton lha nainea of llie Chairman and

(

Secretary were added to th lil. Ma atotioui
it was resdlvod Uiai a or)py of Ihe proemdinge
of Ihi meeting B forwarded to Ih "Old
North otale, lor publication With a rdquea; ;

lhat ihe other Wl if paper of th Dtuicl
eopy, 1 here being no further buameee me t

meeting lliett adjourned. .
, - W. C UANlJiU, Cha'niV; '

A. P. YKav, Sec'jr, :.,t.

rHdvT A FEMALK SHOULD DRtSoV ,

Taa fbllowtag extract froai Tobia's Csmadyaf

potash than any other nf the mineral manure;
and the tobacco plant must havethese elements
in order In ripen II will. I be Peruvian Muano,
has bnt a small part of tut value in phoa- -

phares only about one sixth, snd s

of us money value, or near 910 lo the ion, in
ammonia, which powerfully stimulates the
growth of tobacco, will awl causing it lo ripen.
of without giving H the healthy growth which
will secure it against Bring. le Mexican
Guano ialhe richest that has been brought lo
the country in phosphates, containing 57 lo 60
per cent., and only one or two per rent, on
ammonia. Consequently about five-sixt- of
its money valve is in the phosphates, and about
one-six- th in the ammonia. Thai suggested
Ihe idea nf mtxirif the two! The salt was put
with ihe Peruvian to fix the aminoaia. and lo
furnish the muriates and the soda. But Ihe
tobacco iilanLspecially needs potash, especial
ly in its ripening piocess the outer coal of the
stalk and the stems nemg Inrmed principally
ofsileciato of potash. Thus you see, al i
glance, what I aimed lo accomplish by my
mixture.

1'ha success was beyond expectations. It
was the heaviest crop of tobacco I ever saw
and so said every one who saw rr.

I he Mexican Uuann can be had al Haiti-mor-

al H5 per ton, of 3310 pounds. Sterling
Ahrens deal in it. The Potaih and Plaster

M". Keltlcwell nf Baltimore prepares, and
sells at 3 50 cts. per barrel, of about 330
pmmls.

I lost, I may say, no tobacco hv fire, whil
etery one nf my neighbors had lo cut their
crops for hre. .

With high regard, vours verv trulv,
J. S. ARMISTE.VD.

e- ihti-:hwi- . improvhmk.nt.

BEAUFORT HARBOR.

We are indebted to Professor Bache for
the hound volume containing his Report,
and those of his Assistants, nl the l'. M.

Coast Survey lor 1851, in which we find the
following-importan- t document. 'The value ni
the port of Bcailfoif, for depth of water, ease
ol sccess, safely, and freedom from change,
has never before been so clearly aud autlmri-tativel- y

pointed ojt, whilst the cause of Us
uselessness heretolnre is plainly staled.

We have also received from Professor
Dnche the Maps of the different Surveys.
fay. Cb.
Erlrarlffrom the trport of Henry L. H'hit-in?- .

Esq., J'ttaiit hi the Contt Survey,
to the Siiieri'ilenilent, on the Surrey of
Beaufort, AWA Carolina.

Washington, May 11, 1851.

Dear Sia: 'The survey is ex-

tended, on ihe outside shore, shoot three miles
from either point of the inlet, snd beyond ihe
limits of Ihe bar and shoals nf its entrance.
In the harbor and about the lown, I have car-
ried the survey beyond all ihe important

so ss lo fully include all Ihe channel-way- s

connecting the harbour with the interi-water-

anil furnishing topographical detail to
show the approaches by land lo the best wa-

ter and landings, with the character nf the
shore, which is of course represented in our
conventional signs.

1 have also made as accurate a survey s
their character will admit, of the shoals and
bars within the harbor, as they exist at low
water nf ordinary spring tides.

In reporting upon the natural character and
peculiarities of Beaufort, as s harbor aud
port, I will slate such facts as have come un-

der my personal knowledge, and also com-
municate my opinion regarding its entrance
and ihe facilities il might afurd to the com-
mercial interest of this region.

The outside beach, or "bank," opposite
Beaufort harbor, Is of the usual formation of
this coast. It is mostly covered with low
pine, and mixed growth, and its average width
is about half a utile; the sand hills and ii Ijp s
uf on rt are lion 20 lo 83 or 40 feet high,
thus forming a good and sufficient shelter,
from both wind and sea. In all veaaels anchor-
ed insidethe banks; ihe hnlding-groun- d is al-

so good, as shown by tlis results of the hydro- -
graphical survey.

1 he interior shores of the harbor are most-
ly of marsh, grown with masses of oyster-bed- s

snd shells, which, near ihe edges and
where Ihe rand ha united with them, are
quite hard and solid. Al Leuoxvilln and
Shepherd's Point, and al the town of Beau-
fort, the main upland comes lo the water's
edge. At Ihe twoformer points, the deep wa-

ters of Ne tarpon and North River channels
approach quite near the shore, and without
any inlei veiling shoals.

During the last Uiirty years there does not
appeir lo have been any particular change,
either in the shore line or shoals wifhin the
limits uf ihe harbor. The cause aud action
ol tide, ii:, which first formed them, seem In
continue diem in their general position snd ex-

tent.
That the inlet anil bar ol llesufort are prob-

ably the best on our whole eastern
south uf ihe Chesapeske Bay, is,

believe, a matter of fact, and oeeda no com-
ment.

'There are two principal causes, wltjch I
think, have preserved this inlet, and will
continue lo keep il open, nrobabl) deep-
er lhan any of the other harbors on this
coast.

One of these causes is the shelter and eddy
currents occasioned by Cape Lookout. The
influence of these eartent upon ths Inlet, o- -

pening a il does in Ihe South, and in the
"bile" of the cove immediately under it, fa,
to cul and carry a a ay the sands and shosl
which storms may throw up, and deposit
ihera st llie-- point ol the cape. At least, it is
obtioua that the influent which has formed
Cape Ijooknut. and erestra tha deep water
and bold shore of this rove immediately south
nf it, will not allow anv depositee to take
plaes al a noint were the eddy and eoonler-curren- is

have this great effect; while the pro-
jection ol ilia cape, and lha ehoals extending
beyond it, prevent the action of die sea with-
in tins cove from being aa great, or baring the
same effect, aa upon coast presenting an un
protected and nearly even auiline to the actioa
ofstrom and hrakers, aa is ihe esse on iltsshorr
both above and below Cap Lookout and Cap
tlatteras.
JIm inrtueniw which I ihiuk Jriliei- -
way tens) to preserve in iniet at Deautort, t

souna or Day,
The rarrewt through th inlet is wholly s

littal one, and Ihe, sack water of "Borgne

vv .ngsT t nl, Haither concluded in Ihe hap-
piest vein by declaring himself a ihorrjiigh
Whig a Whig of 1840, of IM4 and IIM8
a regular Zip-toi- m Whig; lhat Mr. Cling-raaa'- a

whiggery was a lil'le foxy, ,

Mi. Clingman row to rejoin: he said thai
e told Gen. Hockey and others he should

not support Gen. Scott for President; before
ihe adjournment of Cimgreas. Mr. Cling-
man said he, loo, had hern beaten by Ihe
Legislature To which dd. Gaither replied
that the difference between ll.ein waa, that
Mr. Clingman had bean beaten by Whigs,
while he (Gailher) had been beaten by demo-
crats.

'The limited space allotted bv hie Honor
having expired, the discussion waa closed by
Col. Gailher, in a few appropriate appeals to
the Whigs of this connty to rally around him
as their candidate said he had run under
disadvantage two year ago that did nol now
exist, and that he anticipated a different result,
lhat he waa now well trained and in good
keeping, ami that the result of lilt race would
show that lie was s rarer of good blood, cVc.

Suffer me to add, in conclusion, lhat Col.
Gaither'a friends are in high spirits as to the
retili in this county where democracy, or
anything having a leaning lhat way baa never
been in favor. As you will hav an oppor-
tunity of hearing them at vour Court, I will
conclude this hasty sketch.

UKsaaaaotf.

r The -- bal1 wa opened" in Ihe Con
gressional contest between Messrs. Clingman
anil I. sillier, at llendersonvdle, on Tuesday
ol last week. As the opening speeches ol
the canvass may be regarded aa pretly good
indications of the plot and "general course
of the action" of the coin ine campaign, we
give a ahi.rt sketch of Uiem in some of their
prominent points, aa they have been describ-
ed to us,

Mr. Clingman spoke first. He waa still
quite feeble and sickly looking from his late
illness, and his friend were fearful lhat he
would not have strength enough to gel well
through with the discussion, ye he spoke
through the lime allotted lo him, and spoke
well. A table had been placed by him to ail
upon when he chose, but during a great part
of Ihe lime he stood without support.

Ills speech was generally directed to repel-
ling the various charges and attacks which
have been made on him from ' various quar-
ters since the late presidential nominations,
aud eeiiecially to the defence of himself and
the niber Southern whig who refused to up- -

port (sen. Broil; giving his reasons why, in
hiaopinion, aa Southern whigs they could
nol support that nomination, which ressons
seemed to afford general aaliafaction In the
llie audience. Mr. C. considered the defeat
of Gen. Suntl would do more to repreaa ab-
olitionism ihsn any event nf Ihe lime.

'There could be no doubt thai whether
rightfully or not, lha auapicion of freeaoititm
aud the association with Gen. Scott's name
and nomination of soma of the most danrer- -

ous abolitionist of the day. had been ihe
main cause nf hit overwhelming defeat; snd
with such a warning before them no great
politicians or parties would hereafter be bold
enough to court abolition support. Th men
w hose support had defeated Gen. ScntL would
hereafter be shunned lik the pestilence.
The result of tin, Mr. C. ihoughl, baa been
to place ih country in a safer and more
hopeful situation than it has been fur many
years. As Ihe most marked sign ol the
change, no observant man Could help noting
how silent and crestfallen the sboli iuu parly
had become, how lha faction lately so vaunt-
ing in ii siidntion, seemed, since th election
to hav become aa ailenl and aa scare, (to
use Mr. C.'s expression.) --ss frogs after a
froaly morning."

Col. (jaither lollow I, commencing wilh
an animated hurst of indignation al his defeat
for Solicitor in ihe late session of ths Legis-
lature, and gave at part of his explanation
why ha had eoma out in th canvass so soon,
thai immediately jjii hearing of hia defsat. ha
expressed htrtie termination to appeal to the
people to support hnu ! 'This is evidently to
oiisnnne su important one of the tactical rev- -

louiionsof the campaign. .

' r or Ihe burden ol his speech aa described
m ua, our reader rosy be referred to the ed-

itorials uf iIm Spectator during lha laat two
months, tl was pretty much the same chanr- -
es sml allegations repealed over again," varied
sometimes with rehashes of the issues dis-
cussed during ihe last canvass between the
same gentlemen done np in a lively and
pretly well expressed wanner but nothing
new. 'The Presidential election, tha Senato--

: .1 C..H ., - i ... .
nai uaiioiings, me compromise nuts, ., were
alt duly gone over, a usual. Much of the
ireea of the Col peech lay in an anima- -

leu appeal to old parly prejudice, addressed
o the poll itcal reeling of th supposed ma

jority of his hesrers pretty well done, but
to in xnown:g ones, having deetdrdly ths
air of "spoken foi Buncombe. He con
cluded with declaring his intention td canvass

very hole and corner' during th campaign
a general declaration of "wartollie knife."

Mr. C. replied hy denying that he was re
sponsible tor the Col's defeat for the solicitor-ship- ,

and, wilh legsid lo Col. G'. determina-
tion to carry the war into every corner of the
uiairtct, intunaleil hi quiet hut very decided
opinion thai on those occulon h would be
about.

W are aasttrtd by many intelligent gentle
men who were present, thsl Mr. Clingman
fully sustained himself and will (si a largely
increased vol over hi strength Iw jysar ago,
in gallant "little Henderson. Mr. C's. ex
position of Col. Ojiiher a sophistry snd am
bition was atif ictoiy to the people, and
tney will, a heretofore, rally almost en masse
to Ihe stand ird of the gallant Representative
Who dare to do right. Aeavtt

WHIG MEETING IN BERTIE.
At a mealing of ihe Whigs at th Court-

house in the lown of Windsor, Berii county
on Monday, March list. Dr. Turner Wit- -

son wa called to Ihe Chair, R. Cog was ap
pointed Secretary' Tb object of h meet- -

Uug was explained by J. B. Cherry, In a tow
miei ana perunent remark e, wno onerea in
following for th consideration
of the meeting, which were) drtauiuoualy
adopted:

- Wfc J)l ka to dwasad dsstrsbt trytha
Whig or lb 1st. CoflfTSiowal IHstriet, to bold
District Coorontloa to asnaiaato a suitaul aaadi- -

Bias las Utatrtot ka Mow eaaarg ky lasismi.
lion of tb euaatias ef llalifst, Washingtofr and
Tjrrsl Thsrefors, rtsolrod, that w spare this

Societies pon tb salijest.
Kemtrtd, That tkia 8eeiet will raise th sast of

Ire handrail dollars, to earry into net tb pro-
vision or aa foregoing rasolatioa.

On motion, llva following genlreinen were
appointed a rommitlee to carry into effect ihe
Lei resolution, u wit:

Messrs. Wilson W. Whiiakrr. Jamea F.
Taylor, Jamea M. Tnwlea, Wm. R. Poole,
Jere. Nixon, E. P. Guion, Stephen Stephen- -
son, Alplieua Jones, Kufus 11. Jones, and S.
W. W hiting.

HOW TO RAISE FRUIT EVERY YEAR.
If rightly anderstood, lew trees, unless ab

solutely dead or rotten, need occupy ground
without yielding a plemeoua crop. Alter
long and varied exierimeoMi I tradaallv
adopted Ihe following mode : Aa soon aa the
winter has sulliriently dtsappeartd. and be- -

lore the sap ascends, I rxaiuuie my trees.
every dead bough is lopped olfi then, alter
Ilia aap has risen sumt ieutly to show where
the blossoms will be, I culiawyfal!dje. oilier
branches having none on, and also the extrem-
ity uf every liuib, the lower part of which '

bears a considerable number of buds, thus
concentrating the sap of the tree upon the ma
turation of, its fruits, and saving what would
he a useless expenditure of streugth. In the
quince, apricot and peaeh trees, this is very A.

important, as these are verv apt to he luxuri
ant with leave and destitute of fruit. You
may think this injures the trees, but it dji s

nut; for you will find trees laden with fruit
which formerly yielded nothing. Of course,
all other weH known precautious must he at-

tended to ; such a rutting out worina from

the routs, placing old iron on the limbs, which
act as a ionic to the sup, tie. Try it, ye who
have failed in raising fruit.

SAW-DUh- VT AS LITTER.
'The above material has been successfully

introduced as litter fur horses in Oliui, instead
of straw, and may be profitably employed for
this purpose when the latter article is dear.
The "Ohio Cultivator" contain the follow-

ing remarks upon thn subject: "Several bush-

els of dry saw-du- are thrown into the stall,
upon wlticS ihe horse stands duiing the uighl.
In the morning it will be found that about a

bushel baa to be removed one-ha- of which
is manure one-ha- lf saw-dus- t, so well satura-
ted as to contain a large ,Krtiou of ammonia,
performing the double office of absorbent and
puiitier; thus the air of the stable is kept
pure, and the amuiouia saved for the compost
heap. Tliiseoiuposi Mr. Blake has applied
uiliislifT clay land, and reports that it ope-

rates like veaat, making the ground very light
and nvllnWr In the niomtnr, thai portion of
the bedding which remains dry i shoveled up
under the manger, to serve for another
night.

Another advantage ru n this material for

bedding ia thai a horse which lira upon il ia

much easier cleaned off than one which lies
on straw ; the saw dust entering among the,
U .,,,... V....... .. - . u it.- - . 1.1I,....,- - -- V ...T
curry comb and bruah are applied, leaving a

bright liiely coat. In warm weather it has
another great advantage, that of being much
cooler than straw, so that a'lired and healed
horse can sleep pleasantly, without incite,
ments to feverish restlessness, i he establish-
ment of steam mills in all parts of the coun-

try, renders the material easy nf access lo al-

most every neighborhood, and we doubt not
when its virtues are belter known, it will be
generally applied to stable ase, a a means ol
comfort to Ihe horse, snd also of turning an
otherwise useless article into profitable ac
count.

SELF-LOAIM- CART.
Measures lo secure a patent for the above

have been liken by Samuel Parks and Fran
cis C. Rue, of Warren, III. 'The potelty of
this earl Consists in having one or more plows
uuilorneatli the axle, and iu fitting around the

heels a series of buckets, by which the cart
is made to both dig up the eardi and likewise
loa I for itself. 'Tb plows are secured to an
adjtialable frame underneath the carl, and the
depth lo which Ihey are required lo enter the
ground is regulated by a lever attached to a
transverse bar at Vie hack of Vie frame,
which is operand hy the attendant. The
position of the lever and that of the plow-
share being maintained by resting ihe front
and at tits former upon ihe step belonging lo a

bar which la suspended in front. I h- - earth
is raised np into the cart by a series of buck
ets formed around the wheels snd which, as
they rertdve, are filled snd discharge their
content into the cart. Scientific American.

ACTION OF GUANO ON TOBACCO.
A subscriber luraisliet llie Richmond En- -

q irrsr with the following letter, relative to the
importance ol guano in rais n; heavy crop nl
tobacco. I he teller, at this season, particular-
ly cannot be otherwise than interesting lo wH

grow era of tobaciK
CBatnuaLAND, reb. 8, 1853.

My Dear Sir; Yours of the 28ib nit. did
nol reach ma 'till last Satindny, in consequence
of having been directed lo rarmvtlle, instead
of Stony Point - Mills; and I take the earliest I
opportunity lo reply to it

My experiment in growing sucn a heavy
crop of lobecco last year, has attracted a great
deal of attention, and I take p'eaaure in de- -
lading it for the benefit of Ihe planting interest
of ths state. 1 he ground was pretty liberally
diessed with home-mad- e manuree, from my
stable, farm-pe- and pita, aa I think ought
always lo be done, if wc would grow tobacco
profitably. When I was going tobed the land
Aw-- hilling, or robbing dowq, which I prefer, I
sowed on each acre the following mixlnra 1 1
bushels sifted Peruvian Guano, weighing, I

judge, about one hundred pounds,
mixed with one bushel ni ground alum eaii.
I then mixed 31 bushel Mexican Cuano
weighing, I suppose, ons hundred and sixty or
one hundred and seventy pounds and J t
bushel ef KeltleweH's Mixture of Potash and
Plaster, or about one hundred and fifty or one
hundred ami sixty pounds; and' shovelled
them sll well together, and sowed the mixture
broadcast. The eost of the whole was about

9 39 per acre. The crop that was planted
in good time I was scarrs of plants, and lb
season very difficult I am sura, far ax
two thousand pound pet acre. Th tobacco
waa ktnned from eurhteea to Iwsnlv-fi- leaves.
isid ttpansd tmmfkMf m. JM la4.L

1 without (ring. I ks loHacea) was euliivaicu

liy. and remarkably swaat.
My reasons for ibis etoo of cultivation are

few and simple. Oar old lands in this re- -

are also of swell extent and so located aa lo
be materially effected by ihe tide, being filled
and emptied by the flood and ebb, and there
are no fresh-wat- feeders to cither of ihr
rivers sufficient to at all affect their ear-rent- s.

'There ia thus a strong and , continual tidal
current through the inlet, and ihie current is
mil hail or everpowered by a heavy swell
from sea, deadening it effect anil throw
ing oaca ine aana, wnicn it displace, in
shoals snd bars; bu it runs with the eddy
currents of th cove into, which' the Inlet

snd th same action and effect ia con-
tinued that the current oiA of Ihe inlet pro-
duces, all tending lo preserve and deepen the
channel. . '

In comparing the inlet at Ikeaafort will
Ocracm ke and othes opening from the large
sounds, the advantages and disadvantages if
either are obvious. These latter are almost
as much exposed on the inside in ihe great
mass of waters in the sounds as they are on
the outside lo Ihe ocean. 'The effect of stortus
and tiilea is consequently great as well aa un-

certain. Heavy alorins from the Wesiwanl
prevent llie tide from flowing through Ihe in
lets from the. ocean, while Ihe water and surf
from ths sounds heave up (washes and shoals
on the inside, .

The action of storms from sea is still worse,
while the watere of the sounds sre driven
back and ahoala are thrown up and formed
across the mouth of the inlet, without any
counter influence to prevent or carry them
away.

In a coutmerci.il point of view, Beaufort,
as a hnrbnr port, has many advantages and is
well situated. 'Ther is no river or inland
navigation in delay or require llie lowing of
large vessels. A ship drawing 30 feel wau--

can leave si any stale of the tide with al-

most any wind, and discharge her pilot al
sea in from 30 lo 45 minutes after weighing
anchor..

It seems, therefore, that the usefulness of
one of ihe heal harbors and . ports on our
whole southern ensat is lost from the want of
propi r lardities nf communication snd inter
nal improvements, giving access lu il from the
interior country sml cities.

OS
I remain, air, very respectfully yours,

HENRY L- - WHITING.
Prof. A. D. lUuiE,

Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey,
Washington.

JPflllHCJll..
from fas AtkevilU 8peettr.

UxKOKasoxviLLK, A pnl 6th, 1853.
Ma. Eniroa:- - The eiliaens nf this eouo.

tv, in attidance al the term of the Superior
Court, were favored with a discission on
Tuesday last, between Messrs Clingman and
Gaiiher. in the opening of the canvass in the
lhstrtci, for a aeal in lite next Conrresa ol
the United Slates.

M r. Clingman opened the discussion hv
complaining that Col. Gaithrr had become a
candidate before his return to ths district, that.
while the Star, the Raleitfh Register, the
Messenger, snd other Whig patters bad burn
applauding Col. Gaither, the Asheville pee-

ls tor had been warring upon him: e iiiplaincd
dial Mr. Hyman had been brought out to op.
pose him. He attempted a justification of his
political course, going on pretty much ihe
same grounds that he occupied two years ago;
as well as a reiteration ol the principal por-
tions of his late address sent forth t.i the vo-

ters of the district, aud Concluded by declaring
thai if any person charged him with betraying
the W hig ptrty or y other parly, he

the charge fale.
When he eonetuiled. Col. GatUier t Kk llie

land aud announced thai he had been a can- -

lidate for Solicitor of this circuit, and was'
beaten by a strict party vote; that he believed
that election did nol meet the approbation ol

i majority of lha voters in the wstriet, and
that he had now beeo.it candidal for Con- -

gresa, as an appeal to the people from lha vote
of a majority or the Legislature, that although
his name had been announced sums weeks
as a candidate, that be had made no spmtche
in the absence nf Mr. Clingman, that he had
attended Ihe courts west of this place snd had
forbore lo sprak, purely because of Mr. Cling- -

man's absence, aa he did not deaira to lake
any advantage ol him; but thai now Mr.
Clingman was present, and he notified him
that from this until August he should employ
the lime in discussing tha issues thai divided
them, in which be expected to show that Mr.
Clingman was a full blooded locofoco, and for
Ihe. last few yean had not with
the rVhig party. Cut. Gaither said it was
true the Whig papers in the State had Compli-
mented him, for the reason he was known to
them to be a Wl.ig. good and true, and re-

garded it as a fact that the Honorable gentle-

man received no such compliment ; thai his
Mr. Clingman a) praies came from Ihe Loc.i-oc- o

Journals, and Ihe South Carolina Seces
sion prints. Col. Uaither Ihen read from
Mr. Clingman s published sddress his allusion
to a faithful sentinel on the waieh tower, who
wen he flrst saw danger, gave the alarm, tie.
Us ihen read from the same sddress the state-

ment thai if the voter of this district had
known what he knew, Oen. Seotl would not
have received five hundred votes in this dis-

trict, he Ihen called upon Mr. Clingman to
know why it was that he, occupy m the po.
aition of sentinel, bad not given th alarm; bui
instead of announcing the approaching danger,
that il waa not known nniil lha eighth of On.
tober whal course Mr. Clingman inuinded to
take in Ihe Presidential election, and not then
anlil tha decision by th Legislature of the
claim of Dr. Shaw showed a majority of two
democrats, on joint ballot in the Legislature.
So soon aa thai -- was known, Mr, Clingman
wrote a letter to Dr. Mills, in which he look
ground sgainsl General Scott. Col. Oaiiher
read an extract from a preen of Hon. A.
Doekery, to show that Mr. Duekery, through
a colleague of Mr. Clingman, serving lit Ihe

hh Congress with him did not know until
that publication made it appearance, what
our lis blended taking in lha Prosidealial

election. Col. Gailher then read from the
published addrea of Mr. Clingman, h eont
plaint of th change this Ctmgreaaional dia- -

tfWUaAd qaatwd luMair, 41 Jfttv Utuigmaa
was Wbtgt why h complained that Cleve
land, a irons' Oerhoerali ununlr. had been

jr.nhHevrxTmi M iwiiisuutiA- tjffHistsT'milaBii
iaae an, sua iv uaee sua vr atauga two
Mremg Whig ansa Ilea, had aeea added Uf the
Dam-id- , making k about fifieM hundred votes

John T. Hood, Jamea Bond, W.T. Sutton,
J no. U. Taylor. Wm. Folk. Jar keon Morris,
David Tayh, (I. II. Hardy, Peyton Henry,
aoa. j, r reemau, u rKand, I.ew( Thorn p--

XatoW, Tksl th Chalrmu and Beeretary b
auuwj lo in llitof oetvastrs.

AssWesrf, Taat th procawdlag of this wsotlns-h-e

pabllsksd In Ih --Old .Nsrth 8Uts," aud vtaor
W hig pspsrs ia th district. .

TURNER WILSON, Ch'm.
B. II. Cox, Sec'y,

In presenting th resolutions, Mr. Cherry
remarked aa follows! .

II staled ihe object for which Ibis meeting
of Ihe Whig of the county had been called.
to consider ol ih propriety of holding a Dis-

trict Convention, to nominal a sellable cao
dulate lo he run for a ami in th next Co,
gresa. 'The last Legislature of the State, in
laying off the Congressional 'districts, had
changed the uld district, formerly the 0th, into
what is now Ihe 1st. by an addition of three
counties, Halifax, Washington and Tyrrell.
Il was thought advisable by our Whig friends,
that justice to ihe new counties required, that
ihey should lis heard, and havs their wsight,
in the selection of the Candidate for Congress.
Mr, C. said he full and heartily concurred
in the propriety of holding a district Conven-
tion, a well to settle the mailer as to who
should ba out candidal for Congress as to

our glorious old parly, and again
toplauiourselvrsttrrnry andiiumtsiskeably up-ih- e

principles of ihe great Whig party. The
question, ihen, which he desired to k his
fellow Whigs, whom ha saw around him,
sotne of w hum, he. might truly say belonged
to the "old ganrd," and had stood hy ihe
Whig parly in more 'troublous limes lhan
ihe present, ia this, are you ready lo giv tip
those great principles for which wa have so

unit battled, and wl. I h hve been so beautifully
and truthfully explained in the adminuMra-tio- n

of the Government, under th guidance
of that wias and excellent man, Prasidanl
Killmnre, merely becsusa in the late aonleat
forth Presidency, wa have auflored I tem-

porary dcfeatl (Mr C. aaid) h repealed it
waa but a srmixirary eclipse which hae pass
ed over our parly, obscuring firr a moment Ih
brilliancy or Its progress. Disbai.d and give
up the great Whig party I Is that the senti-
ment of ihe gallsnt and irue hearted Whiga,
one al least, whom I row ace, (though he is

not eititen at this lima nf our county, yel he
is al luarta Hertie Whig) run well remember,
whan our entire phalanx did nol number more
lhan a baker's dozen! All tilings con i.laird.
said Mr. ('.) rs hav don about aa well as

emilJ hav been,expectml. Divided, ditrel-o-d

and disagreeing about men, diaaeter and
defeat hav for ihe moment overtaken ua.
'Phi eatastroiihe, nojnan rrgrsited more
lhan h, did. - Bui H is not ih past with
which w havs to deal, 'To Ilia future wc
must now look, and endeavor to profit hy our
mirtak. For on faali Mr. C.j h waa for
preparing again tot. th conflict

I o aurimder th principle of th freal
Whig party, waa in hia huiubl npinioj to
giv np Ihe constitution nf hi country, lha
glorious Union of iho eovoreign Stales which
il spoke into existence and th permanency
and perpeiuily nf our happy form nf Govern
ment (sajd Mr, U.) II wa very aura thai
the administration, to whom the people had
How committed th rein nf Government,
would not ba prejudged by the Whig of tit
Union.

For himself, he must be permitted to say.
lhat judging from th complexion of his ooufi- -

nl.sl adviser) he had selected ice men, who
occupy Ih highest aeal in lheeounc.il rham-
her, for whom hifiad no verv high regard, ami
from whom; judging from their past Uf and
character, he had nothing to expect II bad
reference to W. L. Marcy and Caleb Lush-
ing. He fell really mortified, lhat General
Pierre ahould bare disgraced bis Cabinet
with sdeh a man a Caleb dishing. Ilia
former exploit in war, ar familiar to us all.

Ml u kind treatment lo in soldier, ibasoor
Xfellomt who were the recipienw of it will uot

verv soon forgel, . . .
For Gen, Pierce, he toll bound lo say, that

ha regarded hint aaa patriotic man,- lie hop-a- d

must sincerely he might pros himself
worthy of his hiifH station. Fur tha See alary
of th Navy, Mr. Dobliin, ha entertained
Ihi vi ry bghist regard. II k.iew Mr.
Dobbin wall, and took nleaaura in leslifvin
lo hia uiMullivd ehsraetof aa a gentfemsl, and
Ha had Hot a doubt thai ih department under
his chargs, would be conducted creditably to
himself, and to the Slat which he represents,
and so long a this administration shall puraue
the track, which haa been IrAopan to Ihem
by Mr. Fillmorei he, for one, should raisa no
factioii, opposition, bill ioaoon aa they depart
from it Just thai soon, should h raise th
standard of opposition.

i, . : i sa- - ' , I. t .l:uui sir, sniu irir sv. iriio ss a wing uisiiavt--
ar entitled Id Whig reprenotaliv in

Cdngress. u seeoinrllieh this, w must havs
uuiuu, and harmony in our party. All our
b e tarings, if any there remain must be forgot- -

ton. 1U aaid he knew no man a t Fillmore
whig oi a Seouvwhig. Us had been both
when necessary to be so, but now h stood
uMin 111 old principle which ha had learned
in the school uf Madison and Clay.- 11 de
sired to advert briefly to iho resotuliorra, which
ha had inst read. Ona of these resolutions
approves of th official conduct of our lata
representative Id Congress. Col. Outlaw, and
urge hie upon th Whigs of
ih district. 11 aaid ha was authorised by
Col. Outlaw to fa ho had over endeavored
to repreaanl hi condiment faidifully and
honestly. II had nail many and sertoes
(WCTlnef I M do W.T. Il fflay 1r WtriuiUli--

rrtrra. but if , tto believed bewa doing
what in hiSjudgnienl wao best for hie parly,
yml fiw-ll- iwarswyi Tha imiitedine if ton

Col. Itamihsrv of Raltiisdi.

tb "iloaoy Mmb," might b raail by soma af ar
ball with gnat advantage pravldsd tbr weald
(oltov) Ui advie 'givsa by th Puke ,
Deaa. I'll hav a gUttorlag ggawa oUok' i

To slrstak lbs gaping ays of Idiot oSArt ' '
Aad auks art atara bpoa aa of sarth '

'Aa oa tb IrxsaaMBl aa feather',
To suits ss strtmusrs to your vauit- - , , ,f !

Nor Cumbrous silk that wita It rust bug sound, , , i

Maks proud tbs losh that War It. Sii U ador- -

Amply taatlaisr httibaid' slookslov.t ;C

Tbs traast avrrTor that aa baaaat all t ,

Cad akr bosaty la.'" "t if ' ' i,"t,v '

Jctl I than ebMrve, dr. ' - J'""
Suae. I roUlii til lo 0 yH a It dress t

last pressnUdyo'ii, '' ';! " V." 'T ""i '

Tn.bloo, elrt ' "J
Deal. Ro, leva Tba whit.; Tbas msdsallv

A half blowa row stack ia thy braided M ,
Will da mora diaaiaad tbad tbtoe cj ar mad

--J , ..-- as-. i:.f, - ::: i
N dsopor ratilss thaa ospoa thy Upn I

Hor rssxorapHcltiBa llaa Inhabit tUoasi '

With tb phr red tad whiUJ wklek that aamf
' band ! vr i v:: i.

Whieh btads lbs rainbow mtnglss la thy obooks)
This Osll proportloaad font taluk not ( aaitar
la grsaslal atotloa ta bsxssosiIovmi sosnds,
Aad thy fM trssi dSBolhg la Ik wind , '
Tbea'st lx as Book obsorrsnss as (hut dastl
Can most wltkoat a bluab. "Vr.., , .

, BLADEN SUPERIOR COURT. ;
Tb Spring Ter,oj of Bladen Superior Code1

waa held during Iho laet week, Judg Dick
presiding. , Tb ease of (Tealeat intorest dis-

posed of, were tho, of tit Stale v Kilbf
Laaaiter, Jas. A. iJraughno aad John A.
Latoni (or perjury. For the State, Hon, H;
Strange and D. Raid, Esq. For Uw'Jefence,
W. Winslow. C. O. WriahtJoha Winslow
and ll. L. Holmes, Esq. The "trial of Ihe
defendant Latoa cam on firt. After th ci.
smtnsiidn of lha wltneasea, end the argunieauj
of eonnael, the eae wa pul to 'he jury by

WAKE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Tbo Waka Agricultural jjociety have man-

ifested their wisdom and liberality by the adop-
tion, at recent meeting, of the following res-
olutions, which we heartily emmend to the
attention of every farmer that reads our paper.

At meeting of ilia Waka Agricultural So.
eiety, held in lilts City Court weak, the
following resolutions were introduced by Mr.
Wilson W. Whilaker. and unanimously adop-
ted :

WnaaaAs, by aa aaactiasnt ef th lets Otaeral
Aasaut of Merth Karelins the etsis prapMaa so
make a tioutlua f iftf e'oltsra to aaeh Ceaaty
A;rtealturml Society, so sooa as salii Sosisiy siutll
kavs rsiasd tas asm aamnti aa4 vaarsas wita
kka sfaraaaid SMOttiM the Vaks sgrieaJUiral Beet-st- y

bas assapliss) t Tbtrsfsre,
JFWm! Tkaf tk. T iVI IBIS DOMCIT,

bfasmM-SH- c to tasforsj bpmiba! ia a.H msstsaa,i
U. Trrw Ik Stoto tor Us aajfMBt

,' a. Utf dullarsf

ssraj Ceaatr Agriealtaral Bssnatiasaf tks

Manaltasj lanssssv bM,U gS e., W Mjiaja

the Court, and.1tor an absence of a mindi i
verdict wad raturnad of not guilty." The
aolicilM then entered a nol. pro: as to de- - '
fendante LaNiter aift! DraughoHi ' ttd are
graiifisd to know of the termination "of the
prosecution in a manner ao entilely Const

lent with Ihe poe)iliovt hereti'fore
by th parties, who reputatioM waned
deeply Innilvod.-ii.Fafrt.'ii- ri

-
''4 s.:;;i',i;r? ;

- GaaT .: Fatt, of tf itfti-?A- t Baltimore,
JituAi.AirujUli .

Sl Lmig, wit dowa anil a Isrge quantn ol ba--

eon with i' felt to lite ground.


